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Leadership Qualities Framework
Leadership attributes

Eight attributes have been drawn from relevant publications and research covering 
leadership qualities in the public and private sectors and corroborated by DCSs.

The attributes are:
•moral purpose
•integrity
•insight
•innovation
•self-awareness
•resilience
•adaptability/flexibility
•courage and passion

Leadership skills

•Be strategic
•Communicate effectively
•Work with others
•Cope with uncertainty
•Promote learning



The Leadership Qualities Framework

Integrated with NHS Leadership 
Framework

Based around describing 
leadership behaviours in relation 
to key areas – Dimensions.

Five Dimensions relate to areas 
in which all social care 
professionals need to 
demonstrate leadership and two 
apply specifically to senior staff.  



• It includes 5 core domains:
– Demonstrating Personal Qualities
– Working with Others
– Managing Services 
– Improving Services 
– Setting Direction 

• There are two additional 
domains

– Creating the vision 
– Delivering the strategy

It covers 4 stages of development:
• Stage 1  Own practice/Immediate team
• Stage 2  Whole service/Across teams
• Stage 3  Across services/Wider organisation
• Stage 4  Whole organisation/Wider healthcare system

The Leadership Framework



Common leadership taxonomy

Children’s Services Provision

Serving DCSsAspiring DCSs

Succession 
Planning

Middle Leaders

The common leadership 
taxonomy:
•Adaptive leadership
•Wicked issues
•Public value and the 
strategic triangle
•Courageous 
conversations
•Learning organisation
•Immunity to change
•Scenario planning
•Personal resilience

This framework provides leaders with an approach for dealing with wicked issues: 
complex issues for which there is no known solution and which cannot be truly solved. The 
programmes promotes adaptive leadership as a key framework for managing wicked 
issues: the ability to understand the human dimensions of the wicked issue and constantly 
change both one’s personal leadership style and chosen approach to ensure the best 
outcome possible. 

A common leadership approach

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wicked_problem


Leadership Constructs: leadership at 
all levels in social care

“Practice leadership involves those in care settings, at all 
levels,  taking leadership responsibility for the quality of 
care and the safety of vulnerable people who use 
services.”

“Community leadership involves leaders drawing on the 
caring capacity within communities by treating people as 
assets with tremendous skills and talents to contribute. It 
involves co-producing services with people who use them, 
and their carers.”

“Collaborative leadership involves sharing power to 
enable a group of leaders to commit to a shared purpose, 
such as delivering care around the needs of people who 
use services.”

Collaborative 
Leadership

Community 
Leadership

Leadership is based/evidenced in everyday behaviours, so leadership is for 
everybody, no matter where they sit or what they do



Key leadership constructs
• A focus on a shared leadership approach enabling 

participants to face and tackle “wicked issues” together

• Creating the space for courageous conversations

• Working in a complex adaptive system

• Appreciative inquiry to build commitment

• Social movement to create sustainable change



Systems leadership
“DCSs have to deliver outcomes by forming effective 
partnerships with a wide variety of organisations in the public, 
private and voluntary and community sectors. Leadership in 
children’s services is about aligning these multiple strategic and 
delivery agents to deliver effective services... One of the key 
roles of effective leaders is to create the environment where 
leadership can thrive.”1

1 Resourceful Leadership Deloitte, National College for Leadership of Schools and Children's Services & C4EO, 
2011
2 David Gergen, Director, Harvard University Center for Public Leadership
3 Margaret Wheatley

The days of command
and control leadership

have evaporated2

Whole systems leadership happens “as 
networks of relationships form among 

people who discover they share a common 
cause and vision of what’s possible”3

Adaptive leadership, promotes leader’s ability to 
create an environment where individuals feel safe 
to work together to observe their system, interpret 
and plan interventions to make progress on their 
shared leadership challenges. 





We are committed to:

•working together to align the LQFs so that we have an over-arching 
set of principles
•working together on specific projects around integration of health and 
social care
•working together in key cross-sector groups (e.g. System Leadership 
Steering Group) to agree common approaches
• including system leadership concepts/content in our existing 
programmes
• aligning existing programmes where viable and valuable
•exploring how we create a single system leadership programme
•working jointly on improving the health and wellbeing outcomes for our 
communities
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